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INTRODUCTION

A nar row, elon gate re gion of an oma lously high meta -
mor phic grade runs par al lel to Kootenay Lake, in the cen -
tral part of the Kootenay Arc, south east ern Brit ish Co lum -
bia. Meta mor phic grade ranges from the chlorite/bi o tite
zones on the flanks to the sillimanite+K-feld spar zone in
the cen tre of the high. In this pa per, we pres ent a sum mary
of struc tural, meta mor phic and geo chron ol ogi cal data and
dis cuss the or i gin of this pat tern. It is sug gested that the
meta mor phic high re sults from dif fer en tial ex hu ma tion
dur ing early Tertiary extensional deformation.

Background Geology

The Kootenay Arc is a nar row, curvilinear, meta mor -
phosed and polydeformed re gion strad dling the bound ary
be tween rocks formed on the North Amer i can con ti nen tal
mar gin and those de vel oped in an oce anic set ting to the
west (Klepacki, 1985; Colpron and Price, 1995; Thomp son
et al., 2007). It ex tends in an east ward-con vex arch from
north ern Wash ing ton State to Revelstoke, BC, and lies on
the west ern flank of the Purcell Anticlinorium, an area
char ac ter ized by open folds of Mesoproterozoic to
Neoproterozoic strata. The tran si tion from the Purcell
Anticlinorium into the Kootenay Arc is char ac ter ized by an
in crease in meta mor phic grade and com plex ity of de for ma -
tion, and a de crease in stratigraphic age (Warren, 1997).

Neoproterozoic to Tri as sic metasedimentary and
meta vol can ic rocks host nu mer ous Mid dle Ju ras sic (ca.
165 Ma) and mid-Cre ta ceous (ca. 115–100 Ma) gra nitic
plutons and mi nor in tru sive bod ies (Fig 1). The old est units
are the quartz ite-dom i nated Hamill Group and the car bon -
ate Badshot-Mohican For ma tion. These are sim i lar to co -
eval strata in the Purcell and Rocky moun tains, whereas the
over ly ing Lardeau Group dif fers from rocks of sim i lar age
far ther east (Colpron and Price, 1995). The Lardeau Group
com prises black, grey and green schist,  argillite,
calcsilicate and quartzofeldspathic gneiss, mar ble, quartz -
ite, metaconglomerate and metabasite (Fyles, 1967; Hoy,

1980). It is un con form ably over lain by the Milford Group,
which in cludes mar ble, si li ceous argillite, schist and chert.
This is fol lowed by the Kaslo Group, a pack age of mafic
vol ca nic and volcaniclastic rocks. The youn gest unit, the
Slocan Group, is dom i nated by argillite and lime stone. A
sum mary of rock types and their ages is included in
Figure 1.

There is a gen eral west ward-younging trend in the
rock units across the Kootenay Arc. This is partly due to a
se ries of subparallel nor mal faults mapped by Fyles (1967)
on the west side of Kootenay Lake. Three ma jor west-dip -
ping faults were rec og nized. From east to west, these are
the Lakeshore, Jo se phine and Gallagher faults (Fig 1, 2).
The Schroeder fault is prob a bly a con tin u a tion of the
Lakeshore fault north of Kaslo (Klepacki, 1985).

The Mid dle Ju ras sic plutonic suite is rep re sented by
the calcalkaline Nel son batholith and as so ci ated mi nor
bod ies. The Nel son batholith is an 1800 km2 body in truded
dur ing the in ter val 173 to 159 Ma (Ghosh, 1995). It ranges
in com po si tion from diorite to gran ite, but is dom i nated by
por phy ritic hornblende granodiorite. The Nel son batholith
is un af fected by duc tile de for ma tion, ex cept for nar row
zones along its east ern mar gin and south ern tail. It is trun -
cated on its west ern mar gin by the Eocene Slocan Lake
(nor mal) fault (Carr et al., 1987), but an in tru sive mar gin is
pre served along much of its east ern bound ary. A con tact
meta mor phic au re ole is lo cally well de vel oped around its
intrusive margins (Pattison and Vogl, 2005).

The sec ond ma jor plutonic suite was in truded dur ing
the in ter val 117 to 100 Ma. Rock types in clude hornblende
and bi o tite granodiorite, bi o tite gran ite and two-mica gran -
ite, which are in ter preted to have been de rived from crustal
anatexis (Brandon and Lam bert, 1993). The larg est bod ies
of this age in the area are the Fry Creek and Bayonne
batholiths, which are for the most part undeformed. De -
formed equiv a lents in clude the Baldy pluton and nu mer ous
mi nor sheet-like bod ies in higher grade ar eas. Lo cally, ig -
ne ous sheets make up a high per cent age of the coun try rock, 
re sult ing in gradational mar gins to parts of the Baldy
pluton, the Proc tor pluton and the Shoreline stock.

STRUCTURAL RELATIONS

Deformations D1 and D2

The out crop pat tern in the cen tral Kootenay Arc is
dom i nated by two gen er a tions of re gion ally de vel oped
folds (Fig 1, 2; Fyles, 1964, 1967; Hoy, 1980; Leclair,
1988). The ear li est folds are a se ries of high-am pli tude
isoclines with an ax ial-pla nar schistosity con tain ing a
gently plung ing stretch ing lineation. The most clearly de -
fined F1 folds are west ward-clos ing re cum bent anticlines
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Fig ure 1. Ge ol ogy of the cen tral Kootenay Arc, com piled from Fyles (1964) and Reesor (1996). The lines of cross-sec tions
shown in Fig ure 2 are dis played.
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Fig ure 2. Ver ti cal cross-sec tions across the cen tral Kootenay Arc from Fyles (1964; A–A’), Klepacki (1985; B–B’), Brown et al. (1981; C–
C’) and Leclair (1988; D–D’). No ver ti cal ex ag ger a tion. The lines of sec tion are shown in Fig ure 1.



cored by the Hamill Group. The larg est of these, the
Riondel nappe (equiv a lent to the Meadow Creek anticline
in the Duncan Lake area), has a 20 km long over turned
lower limb (Fig 2a, c). Folds with sim i lar ge om e try and
char ac ter is tics are also de vel oped in the Me so zoic strata
ex posed west of Kootenay Lake, but their full def i ni tion is
hin dered by a lack of con tin u ous marker ho ri zons. The
main body of the Nel son batholith is undeformed, but fo li -
ated mi nor bod ies of ap prox i mately the same age in di cate
the age of D1 is Middle Jurassic (Warren, 1997).

The F1 isoclines were co ax i ally re folded around gently
plung ing F2 axes, giv ing rise to a type 3 in ter fer ence pat tern
(Ramsay, 1967). Sec ond-gen er a tion (F2) ax ial planes gen -
er ally dip gently to mod er ately steeply to the west, but
steepen to wards higher struc tural lev els in the Purcell
Anticlinorium (Hoy, 1980). The F2 axes plunge gently
north over most of the area, as do L2 stretch ing (min eral and
elon ga tion) lineations, re sult ing in ex po sure of pro gres -
sively lower struc tural levels towards the south.

There is spa tial vari a tion in the in ten sity of D2 de for -
ma tion. In the north ern part of the area, and west of the
Gallagher fault (i.e., at higher struc tural lev els), F2 folds are 
open to close, and are out lined by S1 and trans posed S0. Sec -
ond-phase schistosity (S2) com monly forms a cross cut ting
spaced or crenulation cleav age, but rarely forms the dom i -
nant schistosity in the rock. Mi nor F2 folds have curvilinear
hinges, which lo cally di verge slightly from the trend of the
L2 stretch ing lineation. East of the Gallagher fault in the
south ern part of the area (lower struc tural lev els), D2 folds
are tight to iso cli nal and S2 forms a con tin u ous schistosity;
S1 is un rec og niz able out side of the hinge zones of com pe -
tent lay ers. Sec ond-gen er a tion (F2) fold hinges are rec ti lin -
ear and are in vari ably par al lel to the well-de vel oped L2

stretch ing lineation. Low-an gle cut offs and dis con tin u ous
lithological se quences in di cate lo cal trans po si tion of pri -
mary compositional lay er ing par al lel to S2. The tighter
folds, straight en ing of fold hinges, and par al lel ism be tween 
fold axes and the stretch ing lineation are man i fes ta tions of
higher D2 strain. There is, there fore, a broad cor re spon -
dence be tween struc tural level and in ten sity of D2. This
vari a tion is ev i dent across the nor mal faults (par tic u larly
the Gallagher and Schroeder faults) on the west side of
Kootenay Lake (Fig 2). In the hangingwall of the Gallagher
fault, S1 is the dom i nant pla nar fab ric and it is folded by
open F2 folds; S1 is trun cated against the fault. In the
footwall, F2 folds are tighter and S2 is well developed.

The 115 Ma Fry Creek batholith (Brandon and Lam -
bert, 1993) trun cates D2 folds and fab rics in the east ern part
of the Riondel area. How ever, the north ern part of the
117 Ma Baldy pluton is de formed by D2 struc tures (Leclair,
1988). Al though D2 is os ten si bly mid-Cre ta ceous, the pos -
si bil ity that D2 is diachronous and/or com pos ite can not be
ruled out.

Deformation D3

First (D1) and sec ond-gen er a tion (D2) struc tures share
com mon char ac ter is tics for great lengths along strike, and
have been ten ta tively cor re lated along much of the arc,
from Salmo to the cen tral Lardeau area (Fyles, 1967). This
along-strike con ti nu ity con trasts with the dis tri bu tion of
later (D3) struc tures. There is a change in the na ture of D3

de for ma tion around the lat i tude of the West Arm (Fig 1),
where the trend of Kootenay Lake changes from south to
south-south east. Two dis tinct styles of later (D3) de for ma -

tion are ev i dent; these are re ferred to as D3N and D3S (sub -
scripts ‘N’ and ‘S’ stand for north and south, re spec tively).
Al though de scribed in se quence here, no age relationship
between the two is implied.

DEFORMATION D3N

In the cen tral and north ern parts of the area, east of the
Gallagher and Schroeder faults, shear bands are vari ably
but ubiq ui tously de vel oped in micaceous ho ri zons (Fig 3a,
b). Shear bands cut down to the west more steeply than S2

fo li a tion, and bound lenses of rock that dis play sigmoidal
de flec tions of S2 fo li a tion into the shear bands. The L2

stretch ing lineation is folded around the open (F3N) hinges.
The shear bands range from sharp (com monly chlorite-
rich) cleav age-form ing sur faces with dis crete off sets, to
broader, more dif fuse, in clined shear zones. These fab rics
are re ferred to as S-C’ fab ric, extensional crenulation cleav -
age or shear band fo li a tion (Platt and Vissers, 1980; Ponce
de Leon and Chouckroune, 1980; White et al., 1980), and
re cord ex ten sion of S2 dur ing west-side-down duc tile
shear ing (Wil liams and Price, 1990). Shear bands merge
with S2 and are lat er ally dis con tin u ous. The shear bands
and their as so ci ated folds/extensional crenulations im part
an ir reg u lar, un du la tory char ac ter to the S2 sur face; F3N

hinges have a pre ferred ori en ta tion, but they are dis con tin u -
ous and non-cy lin dri cal. Shear bands and as so ci ated folds
are de vel oped on a centi metre scale in pelitic lay ers, but
metre-scale folds with the same ge om e try are also ev i dent
on the east shore line of Kootenay Lake in the Riondel area
(the F3 warps of Living stone, 1968 and Hoy, 1980). Hinges
of F3N folds and in dis tinct shear band — S2 in ter sec tions
plunge gently to mod er ately steeply south west through out
the af fected area. Third-gen er a tion de for ma tion (D3N) fab -
rics are re stricted to the footwall of the Gallagher and
Schroeder faults. They ex tend east ward from the fault a
hor i zon tal dis tance of >10 km (>5 km struc tural thick ness),
but much of the most in tensely de vel oped shear band fo li a -
tion is found in the im me di ate footwall of the Gallagher
fault.

The north west mar gin of the mid-Cre ta ceous Fry
Creek batholith is also af fected by west-side-down duc tile
shear ing (Fig 3d). Al though the re main der of the batholith
is undeformed, this zone dis plays S-C fab rics (Berthé et al.,
1979). The af fected area is along strike from a nor mal fault
that trun cates the Meadow Creek anticline, which it self lies
within the re gion of dif fuse west-side-down duc tile
shearing (Fig 2).

The Gallagher fault (and Schroeder fault fur ther north) 
marks the up per (west ern) bound ary of D3N de for ma tion;
west-side-down S-C’ fab rics are not de vel oped in the
hangingwall to any sig nif i cant de gree. A broad re gion in
the footwall is char ac ter ized by wide spread, vari ably in -
tense, duc tile nor mal-sense fab rics ac com pa nied by dis -
crete nor mal faults. Al though there is no di rect ev i dence,
the duc tile fab rics and dis crete faults are in ter preted as hav -
ing formed ap prox i mately syn chro nously, based on spa tial
distribution and kinematic compatibility.

DEFORMATION D3S

Whereas D3N re sulted in ex ten sion of S2, S2 was short -
ened in the area af fected by D3S. Short en ing is man i fested in 
buckle folds and crenulations of S2, with L2 folded around
hinges (Fig 3e, f). Third-gen er a tion (F3S) buck les range
from open to tight, and lo cally an ax ial-pla nar S3 schistosity 
is de vel oped. Third-gen er a tion (F3S) folds plunge ei ther
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Fig ure 3. a) An ex am ple of S-C’ fab ric in Milford Group schist in the footwall of the Gallagher fault. b) Pho to mi cro graph of S-C’ fab ric in
Hamill Group schist, east side of Kootenay Lake. c) Subhorizontal stretch ing on S1 is in di cated by quartz-filled strain shad ows on py rite from 
the Slocan Group west of the Schroeder fault (width of photo is 5 cm). d) An ex am ple of S-C fab ric in di cat ing west-side-down shear ing on
the north west mar gin of the Fry Creek batholith. e) Discontinuous F3S hinges in the Hamill Group, Crawford Pen in sula. f) South west-plung -
ing F3S folds show ing steeply plung ing L2 pass ing around hinges.



south west or north west; over most of the Crawford Pen in -
sula, F3 folds plunge gently to the south west (Fig 4). Ax ial
planes dip mod er ately steeply north west or south east, de -
pend ing on the ori en ta tion of the S2–S0 en vel op ing sur face.
Hinge lines of F3S folds are curvilinear and dis con tin u ous,
un like F2 folds, which have cy lin dri cal axes par al lel to L2.
Third-gen er a tion (F3S) folds range from centi metre-scale
crenulations of micaceous lay ers and buck les of thin lay ers, 
up to folds with wave lengths >100 m. De for ma tion D3S cor -
re lates with the D3 of Leclair (1988) in the north ern part of
the Midge Creek area (south of the West Arm), and may
con tinue fur ther south.

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN D3N AND D3S,
AND TIMING OF D3

The ar eas af fected by D3N and D3S are ap prox i mately
out lined in Fig ure 5. A ques tion arises as to the tim ing re la -
tion ship be tween D3N and D3S, and the rea son for the
change in the na ture of D3 around the bend in Kootenay
Lake. De for ma tions D3N and D3S af fect the same rock units.
There is no dif fer ence in the na ture of the lay er ing that
could lead to pref er en tial de vel op ment of buck les/shear
bands in one area over the other. There is also no sys tem atic
dif fer ence in the ori en ta tion of the lay er ing be tween the two 
ar eas. It is there fore con cluded that there was spa tial vari a -
tion in the ki ne mat ics of D3 de for ma tion.

The lo ca tion of the change be tween D3N and D3S — the
bend in Kootenay Lake — co in cides with the tip zone of the 
Purcell Trench fault, an Eocene extensional struc ture
(Archibald et al., 1984; Doughty and Price, 1999). There is
no rea son why D3S should be re stricted to the tip zone of the
fault, or that the change from D3N to D3S should oc cur at this
lo ca tion, un less the duc tile D3S de for ma tion is ge net i cally
linked to the de vel op ment of the Purcell Trench fault. As
the age of the fault is known (Eocene), so is the age of D3S.
Given the re la tion ship of D3N to the early Ter tiary
Gallagher fault and the lack of over print ing re la tion ships
be tween D3N and D3S, this is most likely also the age of D3N.

METAMORPHIC
CONSIDERATIONS

The con fig u ra tion of isograds based
on the dis tri bu tion of in dex min er als in
pelitic rocks is shown in Fig ure 5. Pelitic
lay ers are widely dis trib uted, but they are
com monly thin and dis con tin u ous, and
make up a small per cent age of the rock
vol ume. Their sparse oc cur rence in some
ar eas in tro duces un cer tainty into the ex act 
po si tion of isograds, but their wide dis tri -
bu tion fa cil i tates the rec og ni tion of trends
in meta mor phic grade. While fu ture iden -
ti fi ca tion of im por tant as sem blages may
lo cally shift the po si tion of some isograds, 
the re gional pat tern is well es tab lished.
Isograds south of the study area (in the
southernmost part of Fig 5) are more
poorly constrained.

Isograds run ap prox i mately par al lel
to  s tr ike a long the  cen t ral  part  of
Kootenay Lake, but di verge from strike
and con verge in the north ern Kootenay
Lake – Duncan Lake area. South of the
bend in Kootenay Lake, isograds also

transect strike; they run ap prox i mately par al lel to the
Purcell Trench fault (PTF), which marks the east ern bound -
ary of the Priest River com plex (Doughty and Price, 1999).
The am phi bo lite fa cies belt of cen tral and north ern
Kootenay Lake is con tin u ous with the Priest River com -
plex. At the lat i tude of Creston, to the south, there is a grad -
ual de crease in grade west ward from the PTF, a pat tern that
likely con tin ues north ward to wards the bend in the lake.
North of here, the west ern bound ary of the am phi bo lite-fa -
cies belt is for the most part fault-bounded, whereas there is
a monotonic de crease in meta mor phic grade on its east side, 
from the sillimanite+K-feld spar zone in the cen tre of the
high to the bi o tite zone in the Purcell Anticlinorium. The
high est grade rocks are >5 km east of the fault, around the
shoreline of Kootenay Lake.

The Gallagher fault marks the west ern bound ary of the
Barrovian meta mor phic high along the cen tral part of
Kootenay Lake, and it jux ta poses two con trast ing meta -
mor phic field gra di ents. Pelite in the footwall di rectly east
of the fault con tains gar net and staurolite, with kyan ite in
con tem po ra ne ous quartz-rich veins (Fig 6a). The fault
marks the gar net and staurolite ‘isograds’. East ward from
here, the grade in creases, with pelitic rocks con tain ing the
as sem blages gar net-staurolite-kyan ite, gar net-kyan ite,
gar net-kyan ite-sillimanite, gar net-sillimanite and gar net-
sillimanite-K-feld spar (all with mus co vite, bi o tite, quartz,
plagioclase and ac ces sory min er als). Porphyroblasts are
wrapped by S2, and elon gate porphyroblasts (staurolite,
kyan ite, sillimanite) are aligned (L2) par al lel to D2 fold
axes. De for ma tion D2 is mid-Cre ta ceous, and Leclair et al.
(1993) also in ter preted this as the age of peak meta mor -
phism.

 Rocks in the hangingwall of the fault re cord a dif fer ent 
meta mor phic his tory. At the lat i tude of Fig ure 2c, rocks in
the hangingwall dis play a Buchan (low pres sure) con tact
au re ole se quence (Pattison and Vogl, 2005). Rocks im me -
di ately west of the fault are low-grade chlorite-mus co vite-
bear ing phyllite; meta mor phic grade in creases to wards the
Nel son batholith, with hornfelsic bi o tite-staurolite-an da lu -
site (±gar net) and bi o tite-sillimanite-gar net as sem blages
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Fig ure 4. Struc tural data from the south west-fac ing shore line of the Crawford Pen in -
sula, show ing the fold ing of D2 struc tures around F3S axes.



de vel oped close to its mar gin (Fig 6b). South ward from the
lat i tude of Fig ure 2c, this low-pres sure car a pace (com pris -
ing the con tact au re ole and low-grade phyllite out side it) is
pro gres sively cut out by the Gallagher fault. It is ab sent
from the east ern most part of the Nel son batholith, where
the Gallagher fault sep a rates de formed por phy ritic
granodiorite from Barrovian gar net-staurolite (+ vein
kyan ite)-bear ing pelite.

An ap pre ci a tion for the sig nif i cance of the meta mor -
phic con trast across the Gallagher fault is gained by con sid -
er ing the pres sure-tem per a ture con di tions un der which as -
sem blages on ei ther side of the fault formed. Fig ure 7
dis plays the sta ble min eral as sem blage as a func tion of
pres sure and tem per a ture for a rock with the com po si tion of 
an av er age pelite. The tem per a ture ranges of the two sets of
as sem blages over lap, but there is a dif fer ence in pres sure.
Rocks in the con tact au re ole (hangingwall) were meta mor -
phosed dur ing the in tru sion of the Nel son batholith at 3.5 to
4 kb, which is equiv a lent to ap prox i mately 12 to 14 km (for
a crustal den sity of 2900 kg/m3). Kyan ite-bear ing
Barrovian rocks in the footwall were meta mor phosed at ap -
prox i mately 7 kb, or a depth of around 25 km.

4 0ARGON- 3 9ARGON GEOCHRONOLOGY

Archibald et al. (1984) car ried out an ex ten sive
40Ar/39Ar study con cen trated on the south ern-cen tral part
of the Kootenay Arc. They doc u mented a trend whereby
am phi bo lite-fa cies rocks in the cen tre of the meta mor phic
high yield early Ter tiary mica cool ing ages, whereas rocks
in lower grade ar eas cooled ear lier. North of the bend in
Kootenay Lake, there is a monotonic rise in bi o tite cool ing
ages, from <55 Ma in the cen tre of the meta mor phic high to
>90 Ma in the cen tral Purcell Anticlinorium (Fig 8). The
west ern mar gin of the am phi bo lite-fa cies belt was not stud -
ied, but bi o tite from the main (mid-Ju ras sic) body of the
Nel son batholith yielded Ju ras sic to early Cre ta ceous cool -
ing ages, con sis tent with ear lier stud ies.

Mathews (1983) dated sam ples along an east-west
transect around the lat i tude of Fig ure 2c (Fig 9). Sam ples
from the footwall of the Gallagher fault yielded 40Ar/39Ar
ages of 59 Ma (mus co vite) and 53 Ma (whole rock),
whereas the lone hangingwall sam ple yielded a whole-rock
cool ing age of 131 Ma (early Cre ta ceous). The Purcell
Trench fault also marks the lo cus of a dis crete change in
40Ar/39Ar cool ing ages. The dif fer ence in cool ing ages
across the Purcell Trench de creases from south to north,
lead ing Archibald et al. (1984) to con clude that the fault
dies out in the cen tral Kootenay Lake re gion, around the in -
flec tion point in the lake.

DISCUSSION

The struc tural, meta mor phic and geo chron ol ogi cal ev -
i dence pre sented above re veals con trasts in the ther mal and
tec tonic his to ries of rocks now ex posed around cen tral and
north ern Kootenay Lake. There is a sys tem atic vari a tion in
struc tural, meta mor phic and iso to pic char ac ter is tics with
struc tural level. Rocks from low struc tural lev els, in the
cen tre of the meta mor phic high, ap par ently reached peak
meta mor phic con di tions in the mid-Cre ta ceous and did not
cool be low 350°C (the clo sure tem per a ture of mus co vite)
un til the early Ter tiary, when they were ex humed by D3

extensional de for ma tion. They re cord con sid er able D2

strain, and ex pe ri enced fur ther duc tile de for ma tion dur ing
ex hu ma tion. Lower grade rocks at high struc tural lev els
were meta mor phosed and cooled ear lier, un der went mild
D2 de for ma tion and did not ex pe ri ence D3. The area west of
the Gallagher fault was de formed and meta mor phosed in
the mid-Ju ras sic and cooled through the bi o tite clo sure
tem per a ture (~250°C) by the early Cre ta ceous. It has re -
mained at high crustal lev els since then, be hav ing as a
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Fig ure 5. Isograd map of the cen tral Kootenay Arc, com piled from
Fyles (1964, 1967), Reesor (1973), Hoy (1980), Klepacki (1985),
Leclair (1988) and new data. Ticks are on the high-grade side of the 
lines. Ma jor nor mal faults are shown. The ar eas af fected by D3N

and D3S are ap prox i mately out lined, as are nor mal faults dis cussed 
in the text. De for ma tion D3S cor re lates with the D3 of Leclair (1988)
in the north ern part of the Midge Creek area (south of the West
Arm), and may con tinue fur ther south.



relatively unmodified ‘lid’, while rocks at lower levels
were metamorphosed and intensely deformed.

These dif fer ent struc tural lev els are jux ta posed across
the Gallagher fault on the west flank of the am phi bo lite-fa -
cies belt. There is a dis crete change in struc tural ge ol ogy, in
meta mor phic grade and in 40Ar/39Ar cool ing ages. This
con trasts with the east ern mar gin, where there is a
monotonic de crease in meta mor phic grade and rise in cool -
ing ages. This east-west asym me try is a first-or der char ac -
ter is tic of the meta mor phic high and is in ter preted to re flect
the con trol of the Gallagher fault and re lated extensional
s t r u c  t u r es  o n  i t s  s t r u c  t u r a l ,  me t a  mo r  p h i c  an d
thermochronological ar chi tec ture. In the Creston area,

where the PTF marks the east ern mar gin of the Priest River
com plex, there is a sim i lar, but re versed, east-west asym -
me try in grade and cool ing ages. The area south of the West
Arm is a horst sit u ated in the trans fer zone be tween the two
ma jor faults. Early Ter tiary ex ten sion did not just in volve
nor mal fault ing; there was also wide spread extensional
shearing and folding around the tip zone of the PTF.

Given the sig nif i cance of the Gallagher fault just north
of the West Arm, and the close prox im ity of Barrovian and
Buchan rocks along strike to the south (west of the Baldy
pluton), the fault prob a bly con tin ues across the West Arm.
One pos si bil ity is that it is rep re sented by the Midge Creek
fault, which sep a rates the Lardeau and Milford groups and
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Fig ure 6. a) Staurolite porphyroblasts in gar net-staurolite schist di rectly east of the Gallagher fault (footwall). Kyan ite is pres ent in veins at
this lo cal ity. Veins are synmetamorphic, as there is an in crease in the abun dance and size of porphyroblasts ad ja cent to vein bound aries.
The kyan ite is boudinaged, with a subhorizontal ex ten sion di rec tion. b) Staurolite and an da lu site porphyroblasts in con tact meta mor -
phosed pelite from the hangingwall of the Gallagher fault. This as sem blage in di cates meta mor phism un der sig nif i cantly lower pres sure
con di tions than the rock shown in a). c) Asym met ric strain shad ows on gar net porphyroblast in gar net-sillimanite schist from the Rionde l
area. Ev i dence for west-side-down shear ing such as this is re stricted to the Barrovian rocks in the footwall of the Gallagher fault.



lies be tween the con tact au re ole of the Nel son batholith and 
re gional sillimanite zone rocks (Fig 2d). To the north, the
staurolite isograd di verges from the trace of the Gallagher
fault as the con trast in meta mor phic grade across the fault
de creases. Around Kaslo, staurolite and kyan ite are re -
stricted to the footwall of the Lakeshore-Schroeder fault, as 
are D3N struc tures (Fig 5). As is the case with the Gallagher
fault fur ther south, the hangingwall con tains low-grade
phyllite, un af fected by D3N. It ap pears, there fore, that as the
Gallagher fault dies out, the Schroeder fault be comes the
ma jor struc ture mark ing the west ern bound ary of the meta -
mor phic high. The re la tion ship be tween isograds and faults 
can not be doc u mented in the Duncan Lake area due to the
north ward de crease in grade and the rel a tive scarcity of
indicative mineral assemblages.

Al though there is a ~3 kb pres sure dif fer ence be tween
the con tact au re ole and kyan ite-bear ing rocks (equiv a lent
to ap prox i mately 10 km), this can not be trans lated into an
es ti mate of ver ti cal off set across the Gallagher fault. As -
sess ment of dis place ment is com pli cated by un cer tainty in

the pres sure dif fer ence across the fault it self, in the age(s)
of Barrovian meta mor phism and in the spac ing of isobars in 
the footwall rocks.

There is a west to east in crease in meta mor phic grade
in the im me di ate footwall of the Gallagher fault, and pos si -
bly also in the pres sure of peak meta mor phism. Rocks di -
rectly east of the fault (gar net-staurolite (+ vein kyan ite)-
bear ing pelite) were meta mor phosed in the kyan ite field,
but the pres sure may not have been as high as in slightly
higher grade rocks fur ther east. This is sue will be clar i fied
with fu ture de tailed pet ro log i cal study. Low-grade phyllite
out side the con tact au re ole of the Nel son batholith was re -
gion ally meta mor phosed prior to the in tru sion of the
batholith. If the am phi bo lite-fa cies Barrovian meta mor -
phism is a sim i lar age, ex hu ma tion prior to the in tru sion of
the Nel son batholith could ac count for much of the ob -
served pres sure dif fer ence. How ever, Leclair et al. (1993)
pre sented ev i dence for a mid-Cre ta ceous age for Barrovian
meta mor phism in the sillimanite zone. If Barrovian meta -
mor phism is mid-Cre ta ceous di rectly east of the fault, this
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Fig ure 7. Min eral as sem blage sta bil ity di a gram for an av er age pelite com po si tion from Tinkham and Pattison (pers comm, 2007). The lower
shaded band in di cates the pres sure dur ing con tact meta mor phism in the hangingwall of the Gallagher fault. The up per shaded ar eas are
the gar net-staurolite-kyan ite and gar net-kyan ite fields (each with quartz, mus co vite, bi o tite, plagioclase and il men ite). These as sem blages
are de vel oped in the footwall of the Gallagher fault and in di cate pres sures ap prox i mately 3 kb higher than those in the hangingwall. This is
equiv a lent to a dif fer ence in burial depth of ~10 km. Also shown is a Thermocalc (Powell and Hol land, 1988) av er age P-T es ti mate (with 2σ
er ror el lipse) from a gar net-staurolite-kyan ite schist col lected close to the Lakeshore fault north west of the Riondel nappe. Con tact meta -
mor phism ac com pa nied the in tru sion of the Nel son batholith around 170 Ma, whereas Barrovian meta mor phism prob a bly took place in the
mid-Cre ta ceous.



rules out pre-Nel son batholith ex hu ma tion, and ap pears to
re quire a much larger off set on the fault. Planned U-Pb dat -
ing will clarify the age(s) of peak metamorphism
throughout the Barrovian sequence.

Aside from un cer tain ties in the peak meta mor phic
pres sure pro file and age(s) of Barrovian meta mor phism,
the use of meta mor phic pres sure con trasts to in fer dis place -
ment is po ten tially prob lem atic. An other com pli cat ing fac -
tor that must be con sid ered is the pos si bil ity of late-D2 de -
for ma tion of iso bars and isograds. As iso bars and isograds
be have as pas sive mark ers in the rock af ter peak meta mor -
phic quench ing, post-peak meta mor phic (late D2) thin ning
could have re sulted in tele scop ing of iso bars, thereby re -
duc ing the amount of off set re quired on the Gallagher fault
to ac count for the ob served pres sure dif fer ence. Al though
the Gallagher fault rep re sents a ma jor geo log i cal dis con ti -
nu ity, the fact that isograds di verge from the fault trace
south of Kaslo provides support for a relatively
conservative estimate.

CONCLUSIONS

The meta mor phic high in the cen tral Kootenay Arc re -
sults from dif fer en tial ex hu ma tion dur ing early Ter tiary
extensional de for ma tion. De for ma tion in volved dis crete
fault ing and duc tile footwall strain. North of the bend in
Kootenay Lake, the am phi bo lite-fa cies belt is fault-
bounded on its west side; south of the bend it is fault-
bounded on the east side. The bend in the lake marks the
area where extensional strain was trans ferred from the
Purcell Trench fault to the Gallagher-Schroeder fault sys -
tem. Nor mal fault ing was ac com pa nied by west-side-down
shear ing and ex ten sion of S2 in the footwall north of the
bend, whereas S2 was si mul ta neously buck led around the
tip zone of the Purcell Trench fault. Nor mal fault ing and re -
lated shear ing has jux ta posed rocks with different
structural and P-T-t histories.
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Fig ure 9. Cross-sec tion across the cen tral part of the Kootenay Arc, show ing the data of Mathews (1983) in re la tion to the Gallagher fault,
and em pha siz ing the asym me try in the dis tri bu tion of meta mor phic grade and cool ing ages. There is a sharp break in grade, struc tures and
cool ing ages across the fault, whereas the east side of the high is char ac ter ized by gradational changes in grade and cool ing ages.
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